
TO Michael Tagent, Drina Williams, Reg Trant and Mike Wynne-Powell

FROM Yvonne Sheppard

All Hallows Churctr, Ringmore - listing application

I enclose a copy letter fromNichola Mason from Devon County Council which indicates
what information is required by the Department for Culture, Media and Sport, Listings
Branch to consider an upgrading in the listing of All Hallows. Also enclosed is a draft
letter requesting support from The Archdeacon, The Rector, Architect and Historical
Society (and anyone else you may suggest) and a draft letter to accompany the
information to DCMS. I have my own photographs of the outside of the church and
would appreciate any others available inside or out. I will ask Fred Reeve for any other
internal photographs which might help. I have a map downloaded from the internet but
would appreciate a better location map if one is available - I am not entirely clear what is
required under this heading. I feel the Church guide provides all the historical
background, but again any other contributions are welcomed, and have included the
reasons for our request for the upgrade in the draft letter to DCMS.

It would be appreciated if the draft letter to our would be supporters, could be agreed
soon, say by 12 January, with a view to submitting an application to DCMS by early
February with the letters of support, photographs, guide and anything else considered
relevant.
Thank you

Yvonne Sheppard
31 December 2000

Copy to The Reverend Canon RC Campbell-Smith



To

The Archdeacon of Totnes
The Rector, Modbury Team Ministry
Mr F Reeve, Architect
Mrs A Bennett, Historical Society

Dear -------

All Hallows Churctr, Ringmore

Ringmore pCC are seeking an upgrading to the listed building status of the Churched
*o,iA be grateful for your-assistaice. A[ Hullo*s is currently graded GradeJ.4<*ryfr
the Churches in both Kingston and Bigbury are listed as Grade 1l*. The current
government planning policy guidance note describes grades I and I I * as buildings '...of
fiarticularly great impott*""1o the nations' built heritage...' . Ringmore PCC wish to

-rt . a foimat appliiation to upgrade the listing on _t!r" basis that All Hallows is built on
an ancient site, parts of the Church date from the I lth century, the mediaeval wall
painting is unique and the Victorian restoration is of high quality, as a result of which the

whole Ctrurctr should as a result be recognized as qualifiing for at least a Grade l lx
status as a particularly important building of more than special interest'

I enclose a copy of our Church guide and the letter fromNichola Mason which explains
the procedure^for amendment ofthe listing of a building . -Please 

let me know if you
rq,bra*f further information. It would be much appreciated if you would let us have a

@ortofourapp1icationaddressedtotheListingsBranchoftheDepartmentfor
u@aandSport,2_4CockspurStreet,London,SMY5DHtogetherwithany
64frpp$pt inforrnation so that the PCC can make a formal application to upgrade the

ffiatus of All Hallows Church.

Yours sincerely

Yvonne Sheppard



THE PASTORAL COMMTTTBE OF THE DIOCESE OF EXETER

Seoretary:
ttiss F Wil.liams, B.El. (Ibns)

(Blreter (0392) 72686,

GBYPI^I/

Sor Parrochial Churctr Council Secretaries

@y to ; Priests of inctrnbent status
ltre nrral dean
ftre lay chaiman

Diooesan Hf,use,
Palae @t€r

E€tert
E([ l-Ifl(.

30th September 1985

1.

Dear Seczetarlr

I encLose two pa6:ers of oncern to lmrr parish bottr of whictr shotild be kept with
other parochial reords for referenoe pllrlrses.

Categorisation of Churctes

the Dioesan Pastoral &rmittee has nonr approred tlre cateqrories listed on
ttre attactred deanery list, Any appeals rnade by Deanerlr Pastoral Committees
harre been tal€n into acrcunt ard tlre list has been amendd in a small nunber
of cases. It is intended that ttre llst as now issued should last for a
period of five lears tnrless there is a sigrificant drange jn the
circumstan€s of a particular building whictr might warrant a review. In
tlr-is case an application must be nrade to the Archidiaomal Pastoral
Committee, wtrich will be tlre body responsible for making recunrnendations to
ttre Dioesan PasLoral Committee r:ntil the re.t general review.

Irlay I rernird 1ou of tJre letter issged in September last lnear outlining the
reasons for tjre pastor:aI cqrunittee carrying out ttre categrorisation exercise
arxl rreassure ]ou- ttrat this is noU intended as a "hit l"ist" for redurrilansies.
S,lany factors harrc to be taken into acount when it ones to onsideri:rg
whether or no,t, a cfiurctr should be declared redudant, not least ttre wishes
of the local ctrurcfi going trreople. lBds list is desigured to help the
Dioesan Boaxd of Elrnne in tIE wisest use of its liruited resoures for the
repair of Churctr buil4ings. I am surre 1ou already }crow that the Diooesan
Mvisory Conmitte for the Care of Churdres is carrying out a separate
exercise to categorise ctrurches r:si:rg aesthetic, architesLtrral and tr-istoric
citeria, ant ttris may prove Lo be helpful in atr4glications for assistanoe
frcnr bo0i"es orther than tlre Diocsan Board of Finane.

.\
Ecclesiastical Map arrl parish pcpulations ('u*u- e&\)elcpe '*.^-t* * i*\
You will prohably be aware that the D:locese sporsored a M,anpower Senrices 6.y
Project to inrrcsiigate the borandaries ard poprlfation of eactr ecclesiastical
parish in Ure Dioese, A.s a nesult, I am norf able to send a cnlpy of ttte
ecclesiaslical Ucna:Aar':f as at Lady Day 1985 togretlrer wittt deta:lls of
poplation fign:res for lour parisfu

2.



;,,
ttre}gEIciYirCensusfig:resw.ereusedasadatabase.ardlnidlgS3wast}rc
1;rtest date dr:ring ttre corllse "f 

*ti"-ptol?* 
{r91r comparable figiures were

anailahle for tr['*r,oL of tfre pioese from rrarious fouroes' L99L-96

popuration ror.Jsts--..e *gS or, 
-loo"r Plans- u"a ia,.io frcm locar Plaruring

officers. wrren compard wittr u*;t"l Civtl P"p,Gti"" of Derrgr County in
fi6d 1983, tli€ project fignrres are o\ierestimated W 2"75'

If you feel that ttrere are any seriotrs d:isoepancies in eittrer tlre figrures or

any of the other pariq Tfo-T{i;-**Id y""'kirully inform me and your

Rural kan. your Rurar o".r, *i"iy al "iri,q have 
-been sent a set of

addiri.o'aL information for *" ti#i,ti;-;;i;1" whiclr vou mav find is
;;6id if vou have anY queries'

ttepopulationfiryreswillbe.k.ptrytodate.inDioaesanHgusetxrtitis
not possiUr. m"i"'frJ-jr'dI;d,;,1-H"'d'n*t"' tlot^'errer ugdated populatiot

ard ottrer informaUion will appear'i" Utu pio**t'- Oire&ory' I should he

grateful trr"reroilG r"" **lu pr="*rrle the enclosed papers carefully for
vour oh,rl reaonds ard' if you fe"TG" i" additional or amendi:ng

i-nformation whictr the Diocesan #fi@ Ao.l]^d be aware of ' please Iet me

lslcrr.
Yours sinerelY'

?r-, L.r.(li*r ^ r

Pnr Williams
Secretar1



Categori sati on of Churches 19th June 1985

DIOLESAN PASI0RAL gOMMITTEE: CATEG0RrsATr0N 0F cHURcHEs

Bui Idings having priority for assistance from DiocesanResources towards repai rs
Bui ldings. suitable to be considered for assistance fromDiocesan Resources towards repai rsBuildings for whose repair.assistance from DiocesanResources would not normal ly be available
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